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chickpea fries harissa aioli

5

chickpea fries harissa aioli

5

wood fired pizza chef’s selection

8

wood fired pizza chef’s selection

8

korean fire chicken wings gochujang, kimchi, taiwanese red sugar

9

korean fire chicken wings gochujang, kimchi, taiwanese red sugar

9

wood fired margherita pizza fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, roasted tomato sauce

8

wood fired margherita pizza fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, roasted tomato sauce

8

café caesar salad* romaine, capers, cornichons, grana padano, housemade caesar dressing, croutons

5

café caesar salad* romaine, capers, cornichons, grana padano, housemade caesar dressing, croutons

5

fries black garlic aioli

5

fries black garlic aioli

5

adobo pork tacos pickled red onion, cilantro

7

adobo pork tacos pickled red onion, cilantro

7

housemade falafel goat cheese tzatziki, aardvark hot sauce, romaine, pita

8

housemade falafel goat cheese tzatziki, aardvark hot sauce, romaine, pita

8

jerk chicken poutine sweet potato fries, cheese curds

8

jerk chicken poutine sweet potato fries, cheese curds

8

classic burger* nw grassfed beef patty, garlic-dijon aioli, tillamook aged extra sharp white cheddar,
butter lettuce, tomato jam, potato bun

*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness
**Every effort will be made to minimize avoid cross contamination
*** Please inform our staff of any and all allergies as we will make all attempts to accommodate your needs. 10/17
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8

butter lettuce, tomato jam, potato bun
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8

beverages

beverages

usual suspects

usual suspects

mcmenamins wine

mcmenamins ale pint 		 1 dollar off
mcmenamins hard cider pint 		

6.25

well drinks
all served with a basic mixer		

5

2015 pinot noir

8

2014 black rabbit

8

2015 white rabbit

8

mcmenamins hard cider pint 		

jalapeno infused tequilla, grapefruit, soda

6

kentucky mule

old crow, fresh-squeezed lime,
fever tree ginger beer

7

Annex fizz

vodka, housemade seasonal shrub syrup,
club soda

6.25

well drinks
all served with a basic mixer		

cocktails
jalapeno paloma

mcmenamins wine

mcmenamins ale pint 		 1 dollar off

5

2015 pinot noir

8

2014 black rabbit

8

2015 white rabbit

8

cocktails

cucumber-infused penney’s & tonic
cucumber-infused joe penney’s gin,
tonic water

jalapeno paloma
6

jalapeno infused tequilla, grapefruit, soda

6

kentucky mule

rum collins

dark rum, fresh-squeezed lime, burnt brown 		
sugar-vanilla syrup, club soda
7

old crow, fresh-squeezed lime,
fever tree ginger beer

Annex fizz

vodka, housemade seasonal shrub syrup,
club soda

6

7

support local

cucumber-infused penney’s & tonic
cucumber-infused joe penney’s gin,
tonic water

rum collins

6

dark rum, fresh-squeezed lime, burnt brown 		
sugar-vanilla syrup, club soda
7

6

support local

hills farm

ancient heritage

hills farm

ancient heritage

nw grass fed beef washington

crystal bakery

nw grass fed beef washington

crystal bakery

classic foods

rooftop vegetable garden

classic foods

rooftop vegetable garden

sheridan fruit company

painted hills

sheridan fruit company

painted hills

carlton farms

draper valley

carlton farms

draper valley

bob’s red mill

cascade organics

bob’s red mill

cascade organics

portland ketchup company

rockwood urban farm

portland ketchup company

rockwood urban farm

